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Few MIihw Happening

CSS THIRD GRADUATE RECITAL

C.'vfn hy Mis Irene AIUwmi and Miss
. if,
and Mr; Small i and) '" Member of -- House

' Con WT River and Harbors

Mr. J. A. Helvla Win deliver an ad-
dress at tho Mas. Meeting-fo- r Older
boye at the. Young ; Men'a Christian
Association , afternoon at B

. Jaoont tne City.i ixrfi Goggan at the ,.rrfsojrtwa
College JLast ; Nlght-Th- e Vint Get Them To-Da- y' WW Vtelt the jcarouna jrwr

' Violin Recital. , , week. , "'- -. t
8neclal to The Observer.t The third of the dual graduating; re

Wllralna-ton-, April W.-Pres- ldent
' X

lect: "The Great Conqueror." 4 Rev,
W. C. Schaffer will speak at the meet-
ing of the Boy Volunteer League,
which convene at S:6 p. m.. and his

cltals was given In the Presbyterian

The choir ef St Bark's Lutheran
church will meet for practice this ev-

ening at Tits' o'clock, -

The Dilworth Floral Gardens will
conduct a special sale of carnations
and aselea plants at its up-to- office
to-da- y...

The Women's Exchange wfll Have" a

A. Taylor notified by telegraphCollege auditorium last night before

Pr?co6m h?UM andbn, lot 107x300' feet; , rent for $7.00 a month.
. . 7. j. . ..... ....'..'..,. .,. j . $800.00. "

, -- room, houses, lot JJ00gl,76 feetj rent, fort 911.00- - per month. Price
.'.i. . ,4-- .. . $1,250.00. ' '

hi..L m well,itw1th bath, bawmept cold u storage, servant
A?fcrl,KBrd"'i ,0 'rt. Price...,, r. 4,2Q.0a. ,w', above hoiises are supplied rUn, water from the College Water J.

!!w. ' , ,ast nnnied dwelling having both hot and cold water. . .

i . the following lota at Cornelius. X. d '.- -

' nVX1 twt Price . x;. .'. ;. . . tm.oo. '

Mills! S. i
xl' tMt Wa wtWn' tew 't of; the .Cornelius Cottoiv :

- 1 lot in --V ; '. - i J ' $850.00.", '

to-d- ay that Jlon. John H. Small,' fatha large end , appreciative audience
er of the Inland waterway projectThis recital vu of special Interest, It
Hon. O. B. Patterson and, aeysral

sale of bread, cake, etc., this morning
from 9 to 13 o'clock in the Tryon Street members of the House committee on

suujeii wu oe; -- 7ver oive up."
Ttfo mules belonging to Mr. Aler-anl- er

Allen, of Crab Orchard, Were
Mlted. by lightning Thursday. .

THE WEATHER! '

, feeing ' the first graduating recital la
c violin . given In the conservatory, and

' Miss, Irene Allleon being a young rivers and harbor will be her - Wed- -Music Store.
Mr. Arnold M. Shaw has resigned nesdav. May t under the auspices of They can't be' sold to;hot wii.tnown in f :nnrinrr mmirai the secretanrshle of the Shaw Harness ,h. vmi Piv and Harbors Con-- --? V jf , ??U we"iWn front on macadamised treet "Term eay. ?.f)

Cflf ITI'm mr. rfTiTC inin f isr rt"tj1 circle. - Each of the three movement We have ther morrow.Company and will shortly engage lnKrM- - Wjcn recently met In .Waahlng-othe- r
business, I ton. They come to look Into the needs Forecast for Satnr1 v and Sundnvof Beethoven' --"Sonata. In D" were Partly cloudy Saturday, warmer " ingiven in excellent style; a noticeable best line that can, be obi Ttrtti it a.,.t, ,, iIvm nn the I nt tha nnre With . reference lO improve- -

western nortloa : 8unda.v ahewara: cooler1 'feature being the ease of expression place of Mr. Will Bell, In Providence ments by the government and will be
in the interior; variable winds, - tainedand exactness . of . tempo with the tnim.hln hA a mnlB kl ed by lgnt- - shown aisunguisneo

, ' "piano. r TT '" -nlng yesterday afternoon. I?,...,. ..a r .Tm HV 1 Bach aria for the fourth string
LOCAL OFFICE V. 8. WEATHER

"'.: BUREAU.
Charlotte,- - 'April 27, 8 p. m Sunrlze g:3

Mr. Plumer Stewart is penaing ine T' nrnnt and H. G. KEALIZE ttti
' Importance .

1

a bonk account 'Vf7 ;. wa beautifully clear, while Wlenlaw- -
, where he win aenver annointed to arski Iud1ar" and Daubes "Canta. a. m.; sunset 7:06 p. m. (Standard tune).an address this morning at tne closing . ent of thebile and Bolero" were given with fine and thoroughly appreciate thaexercises of the academy there. ftaimra vmti' hrf. They will meet 'IX)CALi':WaUTHER REPORT.'i en ecu miss Allison s gracerui Dowing services --

; rendered " PV tha S.runt w V Moodv. who Is here, .k.mhi. mmmimt in a special- 'ana crisp, even tones were worthy of
fell and sprained his ankle before leav-- gallon Wednesday- - at noon and willepeciai mention, ine youni rterrorm

Highest temperature . .S4
Lowest temperature , ,S7
Mean . temoeraiura .Idk. taion tYtr frlrr about the river . WhUa hanks am v arrantkl 'Ing Raleigh and is suffering consider- - er seemed to throw her whole heart' Into her work and carried her audi able pain and Inconvenience and harbor In the afflernoon. proci

on the United States revenue cutter

; Foreign and Da.cslic

r Name yoiTfaybrite--;-w- e

have it ; pon't forget
Sundays

-
supply,

.

. ,
- ;
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, ' Niim, Beslster. , ,

R. H. Jordan & Co.

for the ! purpose ' 'o(, . making
for the stockholders. 4"Mr. J. A. Jones, the contractor forence with her from start to finish

Bxeass for the day 05
Aocumulatedi excee for the month.. .89
Accumulated t excess for the year... .(3
Precipitation for 24 hours ending t

d. m. !nch.i-:- . nt

Seminole.the Selwvn Hotel and the new Crat rasa nimnn sransiara miss h ixr m
I they ere, In a sense, pabllo la-,- -fmer bulldlna. moved his office from. ooggans was very happy In her pre

the hotel to the Cramer lot yesterday.Mentation of the light, fairy movement Total precipitation for the month., .88
Accumulated deficiency fo month ,. J.I
AoeumulatAflt riAfletjmv fov vamp ft E.

from Beethoven's "Tempest Sonata.' BIshOD Joseph Blount Cheshire
Rachmaninoff's celebrated "Prelude will be Dresent at the Church of the

perform to 'the community In ,

which they are located. - - r- In selecting a bank, several ;
important - thing - should b -

Prevailing w(nd direction .. S.Special NoticesHolv Comforter. In Dllworth, ht ,iv v ts&Nit&i-i- ; UDserver.
wss given by her with exquisite
pathos. Ascher's "Lea Couttes d'eau"f n a delightful little description of

at 9 o'clock to administer tne rue oi
confirmation. considered. let. . Strengthv,1.. wthe rippling water. Pastors of city and county church I must ntMVGVwfi VI. VIlKlNU rjS The Crcwell Sanitorium CoJccThe two contrasting number, Kar- - es have agreed to give the collection M Sf.,- - Rihhon Vanilla. Madeganofrs "Nocturne In E. flat" and

DRUGGISTS.

' WB IfEVEB XaWMB.'
k. fl..r vanUla. beans, absolute'taken morning to the Crlt- -

Chopin's Tolonalse In A" were play ly pure and aged until it gives dessertstenton Home and the board asks a
Yed with a finish that showed careful famous "Blue Ribbon Flavor."

--""V1" jy " resource. sra. , uablllty, evl. Jdenced by reputation In tbe community. 4th. ,

?n.dt"?hlC5i in ?W tjme! 7r o con.ldered a renlremeSv
day one of the condition of saccesa In all de :

partments of buelne. All these you will find In-- . . ; h' fr10001 National haivk op cbarlotte,
a it nn2UZ2l2?ltb. ' v' "' W. E. HOLT. V. preeldenc

liberal contribution fro mtne people
J 4rw. tlie Treatment e)t ' ,

Whiskey, Morphine and
Heryous Diseases. ,

Special apartments and none for

Mr. J. M. Sims has received 50 von riN StVR 26 PER CENT. TO JO'work and fine nyusicanly feeling.
; cart's great "Double Concerto In E.

flat," In which Miss Linda Hendrlx
and Miss Frances Thornton, each had

pounds of Rio coffe from the Merchants
Tobacco Company, of Baltimore, do ' ........... fiiim

per cent, on any paper viji
of us. Thousands of roHs to select
from. New designs arriving- - every
week. WHEELER WALL PAPER &

MUSIC CO., 221 South Tryon street;
lady patient. All form of elootrlcltynated to the Confederate veterans' use

at the reunion, the week of May 20thtwo solo pianos and Miss Goggans
and Dr. C. R. Fisher thu piano and
organ as orchestra, was a fitting finale
to this very beautiful concert

The local council of the United
for treating nervous aiaeasea, ana
various methods of massage. Includ-
ing the Bllhnlaier vibrating method.
The stockbolders all being physician

BUY YOUR CIGARS FOR BUuaCommercial Travelers will have an 1m
y. We nave tne tui lovo, ,

Chlco Urea, Runnymede, Roi.portant meeting at their hall
Elaht or ten new member will be constitute a consulting board.FRANCE HONORS FRANKLIN. Specially trained male and femaleInitiated and Important business will A scrap of ground X50x50)nor and attendant

guese, Robert uurns, uaio, v.uw
Cortes, LaZuma, Owl, Norma Martl-n- n

and others. WOODALL, & SHEP-PAR-

Druggists.
bo transacted. FIRST NATIONAL BANK8. M. CROWKLL, M. X- - Pre.The graduating exercises of the

.W. af. STRONG. M. Dprimary class of the Second Presbyte CHARLOTTE LAND IMFROVB- -
; Resident Phyalcfaa.rlan Sunday school win be held to For $175.00ment Co., 3S North Tryon street, x. .

Hawkins. J. H. Wearn. J. W. Shep-i--r
Jnkn "R Irwin. Wm. Anaer--morrow afternoon at l:H0 in the church OCGANIZED. 1865:udltorium. An Interesting programme

J. M. narry, j. ai i i i uj chubi- - FOR S21LB.on.has been arranged W. Haw- -president, T.son. directors; " Bout the Bigness of a grave ifTwo houses owned by the Durham kins; vice president, J. H. --Weprn ; sec- -
T krihair Hon.retary and treasurer,estate were sold yesterday, through
sell real estate. Capital and Surplus, $500,000.00We buyderson.the Southern Real Estate. Loan &

& BRO.,

home, East 6th St.
home, East Bth St.
home, N. Myers St.
home, W. Trade St.

$S,avO Modern
$a00 Modern
$3,000 Modern
$2,800 Modern

Trust Company, to Mr. F. M. Rogers, 1. ARTHUR HENDERSON
general managers.

the consideration being 3,7OT. They

yard lot
Little Spot Little Price.

Southern Section.

Till Gash.
re on East Fifth street. BIT8INE88 MEN SHOULD TRY OUK

'Lightning struck Mr. W. G. Lake's
kitchen Thursday afternoon and tore

lunch counter when in a nurry. ii
time saver and you get what you want
at a nominal sum. Regular meals serv-
ed at our tables. OEM RESTAURANT,
E. F. CRESWELL, Manager.

dwelling of American Philosopher's
i Htatoe In Paris Is the Occasion of

an Official Franco American
Demonstration Nearly All High

1 French Offidaklnm Present.
' Paris, April T! The (Franklin
bratlon at the Trocradero this after-
noon was the occasion for a notable
eranco-Amerlca- n demonstration. The
(distinguished officials present Included
former Presidents Iubet and

the cabinet Ministers, the
diplomatic corps, the Presidents of
the Senate and the Chamber of Depu-
ties, and prominent generals and ad-
mirals. Trocadero Square was occu-
pied by the Republican Guards In bril-
liant uniforms and the grandstand
facing the statue was richly decorated
wlth French and American colons. A
battery of artillery fired a salute of
21 guns as the statue was unveiled.

In opening the ceremony, the Amer-
ican ambassador Introduced Professor
Albert Henry Smyth, of Philadelphia,
who then delivered an oration on
Franklin.

Minister of Instruction Barthou, In
behalf of the government, pronounced
a eulogy of Franklin during which
he recalled his Intimacy with Voltaire

V DIRECTORS;
P. M. BROWW 'V.:tf ';

at O. BT7RROTJOHS '
FRANK GILRKATH

MYERS

the chimney down. The colored cook
was at work at the stove and received
uch a shock that all of the pins flew

$2,500 Store and 6 -- room dwelling;
connected. Located on two
car lines at the corner of
Eleventh and Brevard Sts.

McQall & Qlanton.
'CHARLOTTE, N. C.

217 JT. Tryon St. 'Phone 240.

t
I
I

CARBON PAPER: LITTLES. WEB- -
out of her shirt waist, me damage T. B. McDOWKTiL 'was slight. BtV MeADRXF. D. ALEXANDERThe receipts at the city cotton plat

liters, and all other leading Dranas.
Try our special brand Non Smut paper,
tl.60 per box. It, will please you. Reg-

ular 13.00 quality J. B. CRATTON A
CO., Trust Bldg. 'Phone 304.

W. B. RODMAN v
form yesterday were 32 bales and the 202 B. TlTon, P. dS. .T. W.. WADB

OHAS. A. W1L11AM&best price Dald for the staple was h.bo
cents a wound. The receipts ior tne WHEN 8UNDAT COMES YOU CAN'T
corresponding date of last year were

9buy cigars, so buy y. Big sioca
of all leading- brands', of foreign and169 bales and the best price was 1 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITEDcents a pound. domestic. We have th very thing you
want to smoke. All kinds of smokers'
supplies. JA8. P. 8T0WE Sc. CO., Drug.To-nig- ht will close the season for

WE SELL LOTSthe skating rink at the park. Seats cists. 'Phone Z7. LOOK ! I

fJJPjJgpjjjyajjpjjjpjpjtjjpjjBjjjjjpjjpjpjjjj

FRANK GILREATH, Pre. IL 11 ViaOX Gtshierwill be placed In the auditorium and
"LA CREMO" FRENCH MACApRONI

and other notable personages, and the building gotten in shape for the
opening of the summer theatrical sea and 8pahettl. In full weight,

naekaees. at onlv 10c. a nackase wm'egaid:
son by the peters Stock Company tne this 101 lasts. Manes a aennoui own"France not only renders homage
latter part of next month. served with cheese, gravy or tomato

sauce. Every package, guaranteed.White Hirst, the Syrian who had
been arraigned before? 'Squire 8. H, Hil Phone 68. SELLER-VA- NEBB UU.

to Franklin, but gives this official
testimony of Its unwavering frlend- -

ehlp and fidelity to the great Ameri-
can republic.'

O0040400400400
WHEN IN NEED OF SOMETHINGton Thursday on the charge of ped-

dling without the required 150 license

We have a customer witfrOOO in bank to put In a city home
that is worth the mojiey. It we could find him a place that
shows up right, he might go as much as $10,000, provided the value
Justified it. If you are seriously inclined to sell, list your property
with u at once. '

. .v

The Charlotte Realty Company
A. G. CRAIG, Secretary and Manager. "

xtra In toilet waters try Janice; you
was tried yesterday afternoon and
found guilty. Judgment was suspend

CAPITAL

ASSETS

win wonaer wny you aian i ion ugu.
76c. '

DILWORTH DRUG STORE,
Phone 247. B. 8. DAVIS.

PHILADELPHIA LADY DIKS HKHE

Mrs. Robert Abernetur, After Illness

$209,039,01

$WO33.09ed upon the purchase of license and
the payment of the costs In the case.

- T ITT. HMUnt.SC. VIT T.4 1 1 tTTntTTHThe Convenanters of the Second
Presbyterian church will hold a special 128 house In Dil worth; HO house, i&asi

Ave.: Vf. K. 9th. For 11.800 a rood lot

HIE.
s 5SS25

KerdirJs end fanners

CHARLOTTE, H. C

meeting 'this afternoon at 4:46. Mrs. with nice cottage, but you can't buy It
Shaw will speak of "Chinese Boys and

tavlta yon te opeat an aeeountwith u. promlalng every courtesy and
aeeommodaUon nltat with Muadbanking.

W pay few per cent Interwt .

time depoalta.

by dreaming. 1 want to see a man mat
saws wood, ana not a loousn tneor--Their 8chools." A special collection

will be taken for Mr. Blaln's school izer. E. L. KKE8LER. 'Phone S44.

In Hashing. China. A solo by Miss In DividendsDON'T TRY TO GET, ALONG ON LAST
suAimer's suit. Come In and let me
show you my patterns, in spring and GBO. E. WIL845TC. Prealdenl.

Nell Dixon will conclude this Interest-
ing programme.

The social committee of the Y. W, $1,000,000 For Stockholders JNO. B. ROSS, Vie PienJdesat,summer goods. It's onef the neatest
lines I've ever had. ll.lMlLLER, The
Old Reliable. . i w.. v. .wiuuxiBun.C. A. will meet at the association

building this afternoon at S o'clock. Annually in Siht oo04o4oo404e4o4oThe member, as follows, are requested we DON'T HESITATE TO SAT 'WE
can furninh you with the nicest liveryto attend: Mesdames E. C. Register,
In Charlotte ana prove it Dy you waenH. I). Heath, J. E. Reilley, C. W. Hunt. Positively the greatest legitimate money-makin- g proportion1 with divi

Edward MfQuecn; Misses Nan Dowd, you have used one or our norses ana
buggies. Our prices are moderate and dends that will range from 50 to 250 per cent, on present Investment al

Louise Wadsworth, Kate McDonald our asrvlce unequaled In this city. W.

or 1Z Hour Dice at Homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Bradford Body

. to he Taken to Philadelphia Tills
Morning.
Mrs. Robert Abernelhy. of No. WG2

North Fifth street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
lld last night at 10 o'clock at the home

Of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bradford, at
No. 67 North College street, after an
Illness of only 12 hours. Accompanied
by her daughter, MIms Helen Aber-neth-

she ame to Charlotte about
three weeks ago to visit Mrs. Brad-
ford. She was about 60 years old
and had been In feeble health for
some time, but had not been confined
to tha house.

Mrs. Abemethy was as well as usual
yesterday morning, eating break-
fast as uiiual and sitting on
the porrh for nwhlle. Aboul
10 o'clock she had a hemor-
rhage. A physician was sumnioried
and, later, another physician and a
trslned nume. Everything was done
for the patient that was ponslble, but
continuous hemmorrhas.es brought
death despite all efforts.

Mrs. Abernelhy Is survived liy her
husband and two aons and two daugh-
ters, one of the latter of whom was
with her at the time of her death.
The remains will be taken to Phila-
delphia this morning.

XTONfOni) MKftTIMNT AKKIGNS.

and Rena IS. Burton. most absolutely assured. STOCK WILL ADVANCE 100 PER CENT.
JUNE 15T1I.

G. ROSS A CO. 'Phone 181. 200 and
211 West 4th St. -

PERSONAL. I will give 11, 000.00 to any person who can rind a cleaner, clear-c- utA LIVERY SERVICE THAT 18 BAFE,
proposition, one that will Btand a closer Investigation through Banks, Mergood horses, nobby turnouts, envers It

you want them. Our horses, while-the-The Movement of a Number of Peo
are nut by any means dead, are per cantile Agencies and private citizens of the town where properties areple, Visitors and Other. fectly are. rnone tor a team ior tne

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
"

C
annomitc ''

1 "
It I our constant aim to be eourteou and acoommodatlna; to AIT'

elaase and. make thlg a ban; wher those of moderate maa t
ball have the sum treatment a thos mora favorably ltuatd

Ton are cordially Invited to open a bank account 'with. n. vy

ff;ll lWITTY, Casticr : B. D, HtATB, Presiiciii

located. Investors thafc desire to have dividends coming to them tar years,Mr. r. J. Aaron, of Mount Olive, was J. C. COCHRANE Awife and children.
BRO. 'Phone 62.In the city yesterduy. Invest one cent in a postal card and write for my "Market Letter."Mr. I). M. Coiner, of Btatesvlilc, spent

v
s esterdny In the c ty. WE HAVE A VERT FINE LOT OF

Col. W. B- - Hodman Has returned to W. P. FIFE, .Missouri Trust Building, ST. LOUIS, M0.the city from Norfolk. seasoned oak ana pine stov wood;
quantity and qualtty guaranteed. W
also carry a stock of terra eotta pipMr. Charles K. Piatt, of Atlanta, has

errlved hera to take the plane of Mr. A.
i. Mclennan, the boiler lnpector, who from 4 in. to 24 in. 'Phone no. Prompt

delivery. C. DOWD CO.
will manufacture erh-- at ixweii. Mr.
Pratt Ik a South Carolinian by birth.

mMr. L. P. Henkel, a prominent citisen
of Lenoir, spent yeterdny In the city, FINE OFFEftS!stopping at tne Boutnern Manufactur
er ciun.

Hon. Clyde It. Hoey nnd Mr. Clyde R.
Moey, Jr., of fihelby. were visitors in
the yesterday, being guests ut the

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
Central. 1

Mr. A. P. Rliyne was over' from Mount
Holly yesterday.

GHRRLOTTE TRUST GO.
Capital, ftOO.OOO.

Every Brahch of Banking
Mr. J. K. Alexander, of Forest City.

spent yesterday In Charlotte, staying at

Mr R. A. Miller's HuhIhc Plarl In
Hands of an AhkIkik-- c Concord
Roy In Navy Writes of tho Mis.
sourl's Target Winning.

Correspondence of The Obxerver.
Concord. April 2 Mr. B. A. Miller,a leading merchant of Concord, doing

business near the Cannon Mill. ha
frisde an assignment for the bnefK
of his creditors. i.Mr. E. J. Jones hm

,, qualified as assignee under the State
laws. He Is taking an Inventory ofthe assets to-da- y. The exact amount
Of th Ilvll mil !luhlMll I. .

ine central.
Mr. f. S. May. of Rock Hill, B. C, Don't hesitate to place your ordersin tne city yesterday.
Mr. Sam T. Hodges, of Hendersonvllle, with us ror your Wedding Flowers,

Cut Flowers and Floral De--

I am offering some shares of partly matured stock In the Mu-

tual S. A L., but if you want them, you must come or write
AT ONCE. They must be sold without delay, and this Is the
first day of notice. If you-- do not want any ef the above, this
Is. the opportune time to take NEW STOCK, either for invest--me- nt

or loan. There's nothing else 80 OOOD for most of us
as Mutual B. A L. stock, and the sooner you load upon It, the
more you'll save and the more you'll make. Corns right now.

JNO. R. PHARR, Resident E. I WMt limtn
; PHONE 344 K

upent yesterday here on mmlnena. I Loose
VI. II. Powell, of Sotitlinrn Finns, signs. Yourr Business SoKcitedMr.

wiim among the guests at the Uuford yes In dealing with our customer in
filling orders by mall, wire or direct

OFFICERS 3. It LITTLE, 0. M. PATTERSON, L. B. RAGOOD, '
leroay.

Among; the people here
yfstorday was Mr. J. W. Qrernc, of Con-
cord.

Mr. Plummer Stewart, of the local har.

our motto is, "Put yourself in W
place."

Send us your orders and we Will
nesiaeni. vie grtaiaean,

18. EAST TRADE! STREET. .wpnt to Washaw yesterday to dllvpr exercise the same care In detail as
the annual adtlri-- s at tile commencement would be given were you here to

lect.of Wax haw Academy.
Mr. E. Q. Iwtndls, of Henderson, spnt

VHSterday In the city, staying at th
Hu ford.

We put ourselves in your place and
give what w would expect . to re-
ceive ourselves. ,

The choicest selection of out
s7Mr. J. A. Marsh, of High Point, was

, - w.n.va in in i yui
known but It In sure that the latter

rlJl exceed the former to some extent.
Mr. Miller has been doing business
here for several years. He carried
abou a ll.joo stock of goods, it is

ucpoaed that he will take the
SOD bomesiead exemption. Mr

'Jones will sell out the goods at anearly date.
Mr. R. 8. Scarboro. a Concord boy,

Who Is a first class musician on thebattleship Missouri, writes his brother
.here as follows from Manlsanello Cu-
ba, under date of April ISth: "Ourahlp, the Missouri, just broke twiWorld' records and won first and
ascend navy prises. The tur- -

rnripcrra si ise uetiirai yiray,Mr. if. it. naves, or uurnam, was flowers. The best service.among trie visitors in the city vestprriAr.
Mr. John W. Tucker lft last night for

New York and Boston on business. H

. DOKYOV WUNT?
TO DEPOSIT SfONETT . v,
TO BORROW MONEY T ' , . W- - ; ;
TO LEND MONEY? ' : , ' v
TO APPOINT' AN EXECUTOR? - t

win am Himcnt rrora the city a month.
Mr. Don Amntl Richardson returnedyesterday from Spartanburg, B. C, where

W. G. McPHEEp Prop.

Charlotte, N. C

' THE SAVING HABIT

It is aD a matter of habit whether you save
or spend your money. Why not form the
habit that will dq you some good?

"We pay you to save.

e..T
ne wno tne music festival TO EMPIXY A FINANCIAL AGENT? ., "

' TO PliACE FlltE, LIFE, ACCIDENT OR LlABrLTTT ;
, Mf. ,. V.i INSURANCE? t - r w,

This company Is well prepared and ' attorncyed by law to erv
, ret gun made JO shots and 10 hit,n three minutes, firing at a II by 14
, target 1,600 yards off. This hi. h.

P. O. Box 117. sMI'Pli
you, in 'ail or laeseiuea, n ,

; f ,

world record for ch guns. Fir-lin- g

a shot and hitting the targetevery II seconds Is quicker than you
'itsournBRvt.onitr'& snvwpsBamt Southerm :States : Trusty Go, , CAPITAI 200.000

" ' ' .
f

' CRUST BUILD INC. - - - CHARIX3TTE. N. O.
CEO. STEPHENS, T. R. FRANKLIN, W.H. WOOD f'

- . Pjeatdefit.--, Pr.. , Ttrassrarer. . , t'h
Bnt-V- mtAma4it. ,Y..Pra w X,:Jnkln, Cashiear. m.

eeuia lead and lire a shot gun. w
also fired torpedos. making it hits
and breaking the world's record, andwinning navy money prise. Our ship
holde more trophies than any otherhp In the world. We won the JJ.
Inch gun prise, torpedo Prize, foot. hull

BEDDING PLANTS

Cut flowers end

Hcral Designs

Scholtz Green Houses

prise, race prise end others. April
..Mm W an unlucky day with us. Too 3.MmmrMir that tr inrfi i l. . HICH-CRAD- E B0WDS

4 ?sr

Cored by a Dull
Correspondence of The Observer.

Ballsbury. April 2.-?- hl morning,
Herbert, the son of Mr. O,
11. Ketchle., of Mount Ulla, had the
closest escspe from death and Is aeri-ous- ly

hurt as It Is. The young man
started to Salisbury with a drove of
cattle. 1Ie had gone but half a mile
of the 17 to be traveled when a large
bull made a furious attack upon him
throwing him Into the air and causing
him to fall into a ditch. The enraged
animal then gored him a number of
times before Mr. Miller' brothere and
a neighbor fought the beast and car-
ried the Injured man home. He would
certainly have been killed but for the
interference of the companions.

RmallpoK at Gastonla.
Corresnondenc of The Observer.

Oastonla, April M.Gastnl b amm of smallpox, the patient being Hat.tie McLean,; young negro woman,
who hsg lust returned from a vlit to
relatives in Charlotte. The patient, to.gather with all person in tha house
wltn her, were removed to the. peat
house, it reused no excitement andno esrlou eoasequsness ar anUclpat--

v t' the accident happenedto our ship at
- rensacola, Fla, On the 11th we had a -- ,

, OFFER SUBJECT TO sALEtmiretes mesmige from the Kearsage

B. L COCHRANE, Moolo IS.00 Si C. due lll M ... . v i05 inl:
MOO to 0.0 Whitney Co. tO-ye- ar Is, j.w 1M'u3 Int. lM00 Salisbury Bpencr Ry. JCO. ..s ,.r.. MandintT
1MO0 Winston-Sale- m Power Co, ...,... ,V 4 163 jA 1Z 1

j' . ; rtri

'

m hw mn iiwivh m iter ror-wa- rd

turret,, wounding men, 0h
went into i port at - Ouenlemane at
once tut lnc then en the men ar
dead but cix, and they may die. She
wilt have to finish her target practice
after they all die t get Jbetter, They
won't let them jw without It they alway ttave to fire the - aruns whsra

meimiitsir nrii e"rsn
I.OOe HlrhtandPark par cent: Preferred I-- ' a - "J i ;kl

1 I.OM to 10,000 Calvlne I per tent. Preferred fc,;, . - " tea.-- ?As at imunii mm'
VJX1 COSfllAl RATH C

Expert gttendant of the Waahlng
ion, AaPayetts i Turkish Bath, In
chsvge 1 H'

the accident occurred, If they do not ,. ; tvr ll. inlUil J1ULX1
., wi , vm icnfS!)' - nsa to nre

our run over the pise where thatreuti, occurred, at Ptntacola, v
F&:bott:'&Xompaiv

, , r"V.r-'- man gradb intestmenthC'. ,v'V i :Opea 19 . m. to IX . m. - r.ai 'J.1 1,,
- 'A !
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